
Hot Line No 50
Picture the Scene … A new member to the club who 

hardly had time to find out where the front door is . 
arrives on a Friday night to be get to know a few 

members … gets pushed into playing a ladder round then 
cleans up a “very” experienced member of Burnside … 
Steven Hamilton who has been living in the middle east 
for a number of years is now at the top of the Friday 

ladder ..How good is that ?
Terry Paterson is very happy .. He has received the first 

donation for planting the Flower beds at the club 
entrance ..Keep it coming 

Juniors .. What a great job they are doing looking after our 
visitors on a Thursday Night .. Trev Paterson is most 
impressed at the effort they are taking to be friendly 

and hospitable    ..  Well done everybody

Ladies Pairs Tournament to day … We could not help but be 
impressed at the effort the ladies have made to make 
this tournament an outstanding success .. The baskets 

for raffling .. Lunch etc etc  etc 
I am not going to name anybody as it appeared to be a 

wonderful team effort
Mixed Pairs Championship February 20th…My first reaction to 
the entries is !!!! ….. We have a long way to go to make the 
event worth  while .. Enough said ??
To Day’s Sponsors are

Tim Sprotts  - Harcourts Real Estate 

Withells Road
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